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where h e graduated in 1796. He studied law, but was 
induced to abandon his profession and accept the 
new chair of chemistry at Yale in 1804, In l81S he 
founded the American Journal oj Science and Arts, 
and was its sole editor for twenty years. 

The suhject which most warmly enlisted Professor 
Silliman's sympathies, and to the elucidation of which 
he most zealously devoted hie faculties, was the har
mony of science and religion. In a course of lectures 
which the writer of this heard him deliver in 1834, 
he argued with almost passionate zeal that the word 
"lIay," as used in the beginning of Genesis, does not 
mean twenty-f our hours, but an indefinite period of 
time; contending that this is conclusively shown in 
the sentence at the clo�e of the account, "These are 
the genera':ions of the heavens and of the earth when 
they were created, in the day that the Lord God made 
the earth and the heavens." Many years afterward, 
at the meeting of the American Association for the 
advancement ot Science, at Providence, he argued 
with the same enthneiasm on his favorite topic. He 
said, "All the scientific men ask is ti�e, and time 
the religiou's men are ready to grant." From his 
learning, his ability, his position, anc1 his zeal, he was 
enabled, by showing the eternal harmony of the two, 
to render a service to both science and religion which 
",ill never be hIlly appreciated. 

Professor Silliman was remarkable for hia warm 
and genial nature; his life was an exemplification of 
the Christian virtues; and after doing more perhaps 
than any other man of his generation for the ad
vancement and diffusion of knowledge, his long and 
useful career has been brought to a close amid the 
sorrow not only of his countrymen, but of all lovers 
of science throughout the civilized world. 

OIL CUI'S. 

A most objectionable and wasteful practice of using 
oil cans, instead of oil cups, for lubricating machines, 
prevails extensively. It is objectionahle because un
cleanly, for one reason, and extravagant because too 
much oil is put on at once. A journal will carry only 
a certain quantity of oil, and all that,ll! poured in 
after the surfaces are well covered, runs off at the 
nearest aperture. When oil cups are applied, amI 
properly used, the lJearing takes up all the oil ad
mitted, and uses it economically; that which ts now 
lost might be saved. By'an oil cup we do not mean 
a simple brass fu.nnel to guide the nose of ihe can to 
the proper place, hut a cup with a wick and a tube, 
or the equivalent of this device, for feeding the oil at 
regular and proper times. The wick and tube is the 
one generally used, and it can be made to feed fast or 
slow according to the amount of oil needed. 

The filthy drip pans placed under the hangers of 
shafting are entirely unnecessary, and should be dis
pensed with by using cups. Many a suit of clothes 
has been spoiled, and not a l:ttle profanity caused by 
the upsettiIlg of these drip pans, and the Qe3cent of 
their contents 011 workmen when belts run oft'. 
Where oil CnPS are not 11200 fully oue-half the oil 
poured on the bearing runs out again; and, as a 
matter of economy, every manufacturer, of whatever 
alass, shoulcl see that his engines, his lathes, shaft
iug and similar machines and fixtures are furnished 
with oil cups that feed the lubricator to the journals, 
as last or as slow as it is required. 

Good Invention,. in Dmnand. 

There never was a time when really good inven
tions were in so great demand as now. Almost 
every day we are called upon to prepare assignments 
for parties who have recently obtained patents, and 
we have been surprised at the large prices which 
rights on some small, useful articles have commanded. 

In another column may be found an advertisement 
of two brothers who wish to invest $10,000 in some 
new and useful improvement in the hardware trade. 
The advertlders are 'known to us to be men of integ
rity, a.nd to mean what they say, so that parties hav
ing any patented article f or sale which meets the re
quirements set forth in the advertisement may cor
respond With them in full confldeM8 of honorable 
treatment. 

A BOSTON firm has just put into operation, atFish
erville, N. H., a factory which transforms poplar 
wood into "excelsior," for fllling mattresses, at the 
fate of two tuns per day. 

JUBKETS FOR THE .ONTlI. 

The leading feature in the market for the past 
month has been the great fluctuation in the price of 
gold, which has ranged f rom 260 to 209t. As long 
as our currency is so inflated it will doubtless be sub
ject to these disturbing fluctuations. The toll owing 
table shows the prices of the leading staples, reck
oned in our paper currency, at the end of October and 
November:-

Price Oct. 26. Price Nov. 30. 
CoaI(Anth.)�2,000Jlj .. . .  $9 50@1l 00 $9 00 @1O 50 
Coffee (Java) 1\1 JIj ....... '" . . , • • 45 50 
Copper (Am. Ingot) lfl Ill . .... 47@ 48 48 @ 49 
Cotton (middling) � JIj • • • •  . • . .  1 22 1 29 @ 1 30 
Flour (State) � bbl. .. ,. $8 !)O@ 9 25 $9 65 @1O 25 
Wheat Wbush. . .. . ..... .. $2 25@ 2 60 $2 50 @ 2 80 
Hay � 100 JIj. . . .. . .  • .. .. . .  1 30@ 1 35 1 45 
Hemp (Am.drs'd) � tun.320 00 @350 00 $320 00 @'50 00 
Hides (clty slaugbter) 1\Ilb .. I0�@ 11 13i@ 14 
India rubber�Ill . ...... . $l 10 @ 1 15 70 @ 1 15 
Lead (Am.) lfl100 Ill .... $13 87 @14 00 $15 50 @16 00 
Nails lfllOO Ib . .. . .. . ..... $9 50 @10 00 9 00 @1O 00 
Petroleum (crude) � gal . .. .46i@ 47 48 
Beef (mess) 111 bbl. .. ... $8 00 @13 00 7 00 @12 00 
Saltpeter � JIj.... .. ...... 24 @ 30 30 
Steel (Am. cast) � Ill . . .... 18 @ 33 30 @ 3i 
Sugar (brown) .� III . . . ... 18 @ 21 164@ 224 
Wool (American Saxony fleece) 

1fJ Ill........... • ... .... 90 @ 1 00 
Zinc � 11;.................. 20 @ 21 
Gold ..................... ....... 2 16 

FARlIERS' CLUB. 

90 @ 1 10 
19 @ 20 

2 30 

The Farmers' Club of the American Institute held 
its regular weekly meeting at its Room at the Cooper 
Institute, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 29. the Pres
ident, N. C. Ely, Esq., in the chair. 

EMIGRATION TO MARYLAND. 

The President read a letter from W. Bayard, Esq., 
of Maryland, in reply to an invitation from the Club, 
saying that he would be present at the next meeting, 
on Tuesday, December 6th, and would explain the 
advantages and disadvantages of Maryhnd as a placll 
for immigration and settlement by Northern farmers. 

OSAGE ORANGE HEDGES. 

Solon Robinson read a letter from S. W. Noble, 
of Leroy, m., saying that though the toPiI of the 0)'1-
sage orange are occasIonally killed by extreme cold 
in the winter, the roots are not injured, and tbe 
freezing does not imp1ir in the least the elTectiveness 
ot $h.� 1'he ..,.\lImW'\ll'1resh sprouts, 3nd 
the old stalks stand as a perfect fence till the new 
sprouts are grown. 

THE BEST EARLY POTATO. 
Mr. Carpenter gave it 6S his opinion, trom exten· 

sive experience, that the Early Cottage is far the best 
and most profitable early potato. 

CEDAR BIRDS. 
Dr. Trimble, being called up, stated that the bird 

WhICh eats such large quantities of canker-worms is 
the cedar bird, and tllat is what he called it befo� 
not the reed bird. Besides the name of cedar bird, 
it is also called the cherry bird, the canker bird a,nd 
the wax wing. 

Dr. Trimble continued, "Mr. Chairman, I also 
said that the Baltimore oriole eats the curculio, and 
that I had found the head ot one of these insects in 
the crop of a reed bird. I have here an agricultural 
paper in which the editor says that he does not lJe· 
Heve that I know what a curculio is. I have win
tered and summered with the curculio for tho last 25 
years. I have studied its balJits, examinerl its struc
ture, written upon it; I have probably killed more of 
the insects than all of the rest of the inha';itauts of 
the United States. The curculio has a very large 
eye, containing, as nearly as I have been able to 
count under the microscope, 147 lenses, There is no 
other species of this class of wevils the eye of which 
has very nearly the same number of lenses. Some 
have very few, and some a great many more. Now, 
I found in the crop of a bobolink the proboscis and 
eyes of an insect that resembles the proboscis and 
eyes of the curculio. On bringing the eye into the 
focus ot the microscope, I tound that it contained 
147 hexagonal lenses, and I think I am just�fied in 
stating that, at all events, one reed bird has eaten 
one curculio." 

Many other subjects were discussed, but we select 
only the above. 

----------�,� .... �,----------

THE Country Gentleman says that scraping the 
horns of oxen on the inside will make them curve 
outward, or '/lice 'Cersa. 
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45,2l<l.-Apparatus for amalgamating Gold and Silver. 
Henry N. Adams, New York City: 

iz!dC��:: ��f{Dt���a�g��D�i�!!:if:��::li:�t���laib�d �l.��ve!f quicksilver brought in contact therewith in the condition of vapor, 
U����:d��� O:ts�be��O�i :����:���Y !��� �� ���:S1r;e�or:gm a still, and auriferous or argentU'erous quantity or substances con· taining gold or Rtlver in a pulverized state from a hopper into 8. rota-
��n'ft�:��a�:='!J��l��:!�?t���r rirh��:�la'ihf���s [� i�i� 
�;���rbtr �=�sb��,t:u\a�:i\:fi;k ��l�ln�o�l fg� i�� �� pose set forth. 
wi�gt��ic:�;�rm:l�a�oenr���� ��;�t�:ll�"ns�Wl:K�':tt:�i���� th;tu�rg�h�P�g::�tiation and connection of the retort aud the re· 
it�::'NUo:ho:���l� c;r:b1:� ��go�b�r���c��yi�a8i�g�atr��;f:�� the retort wtth the s&ld revolving cylinder or chamber, in the manner and for the purpose herein named. 
orF':Ylia1p::�a:t�Dd�l !.o�g���e;,n L����ra��f:u�;\�l t�: ���� and foc the purpose menttoned. Sixth, The partition of said hopper, 0, with its apertur(l and plug, Q, in combtnation with said hopper, in the manner anll for the purpose described. Seventh, The stuffing�box. N. in combination with the feedlnll end of the rotating or oscillatin� cylinder or chamber throwrh WhICh it 
fJasBesand inwhichlt worKs, substantial1y in the manner and for h�i��O��!!���nding jacket pipe. a. 10 combination with that part of the worm which passes through the hopper, in the method and for the object desi�ted. 
tnf::�r ��l;:r:; gJli"n��r t::.:.�i" b': J�e,:lg rr�i:'.M�ei��� the �ulverized quartz 01' gold or sl\ver bearing substance contained. 
�i.�ah�l:rera:31;��,:1�;�t�;J��1. out matter, substantially in 

Tenth, The revolving or osclllating motion of the cylinder or 
���1��1�1��l��dI�10�n�gY[aTI��c�n�Od;!,�rn��1�ul;ii�tzl��l��li::i substance into and through the 8altl cylinder or chamber, in a ('on;:.��� equable stream, in tlle manner and fol' the purpose 

Eleventh, The widening .and prl\Jeetlng outwardly of tile feeding end of the rotatmg or osclllatlOg cbamber by mea.ns Of arms or their equivalents, to descdbe a larlfcr circle tban the snid cylinder or Chamber in its revOlutton or osmHat.ion ill the pulveriZt'd ore CnD-
��.i't!� ��:':�P[;�l;�rf�� �':tr����::o:r i:::e!rfreS:��s %l�����c�� su�!.e:mt�l!f�:; ���,£\�'!�I'� d:CC��d;eceiving elutrlating an with the disch�ng cylinder or chamber or Its equivalent, whetger moving or station ary, when the sa1d cylinder or chamber, either revolv-
��� �t;'��:r�� ���������n�hT��dh��nb���d ����t;dcrO�e:�� 
:::::tr!n�� pt::i��sJ:,���� t�e q���l�ve!n�n�Jt�:�t� ����� 
1(, or a.ny equivalent crushing device tywbic\ apparatu,\ the said pan becomes substantially an arastra. and shown substrmtial1;v in Fig. 1, in combinaUon with any auriferous or ar&entiferous pulverl�ed 
:::-:�"il��� �l��l� :'��?:�Y�k��V':�� �I.!:t��:le::';:'�lF.d work over the saId mass and septtrate from it the fine dewy particles of quicksUver condensed through it, and collect them into a liquid state to be used over again, all substantially in thc mallner an� fmthe Pllrposes herein�elore set forth. 
m�:;�dn!�ri��t �1 i�iJ� l�:��t'fC)� �;��:�u: ::��:�tte: atec\ through it when the said fine partiolesl'esult lrom tho cOl1den� 
satiou of the <listilled vapor of that met al. 
de��:t��gio1:"tt:s;"crnt�� s�l�� �'h��g '::O��d o�;nJ 6'J�i"o"iell! 
a��;:�\n:�!�ri\trt�eg 8����'J��� t��:ee��f�a���l;os���i�;J�ny in the manner and for the purposes 8pecified. Fifteenth. The'use of a rotating Or osclllatIng conveyor for turn. 
t�sg p����:�grg����:����iaW ytl�� ;�g�!l:�t fXt�k8ilver during 
ors���ei�;�'b�rt��t����ea������i�����1�fw��icro�:��?:�c�, l;� therein and around it in thejaoket pi pe, J, auet nct on the des�end 
�?lf�ir::�g!;::o��!��il;:ia�Y ��o�g���r ��eth:u�ri�v�n�:: d�· scribed. Seventeenth, Making the joint which conn�cts the conveyor with tl!e ar!lEtra, and sllstatnlng the lower end of .the conveyor by means of a pIpe, J. extending from the arastra, WhI Ch permits the rotation 
g�����:rVtl� It! io��� e�d� a�=tfa� �s�J��e vapor of 
45,215.-Clgar-holder.-Louls Auguste, New York City: 

I claim the application to a smoking tube, A, of a tubu1ar sock'Pt, f, with perforated partition, g, and cap, h, and applied to the mout.h 
�!�1�Jh.the whole constructed and arranged substantlally as herein 

[This invention consls!s in the employment ot a removAble sponge holder arranged in the interior of the clgar·holder and provided with a perforated partition and cup, in such a manner that said sponge bolder will not obstruct the draught, and that it can be readi· ly detached from tbe cigar-holder, and the sponp em be removed and cleaned wlthout dlsturbingthe other parts of the cigar-hoMer, and by these means a sponge aaturated with camphor or other suit· able material can be kept in contact with the smoke and any desired flavor can be given to the same.] 
45,216.-Grubbing Machlne.-Col'tland Bail, Augusta, 

Mich. : 
I claim the comblmtlon of the aXIl A, wheels. B B, nuts, a a b h, 

�t�;� b�I�r.F � (��e�e:' �rr�:�s egf ��:\.�.!\�� Bbm�:';d Gtg� Chain, H, all constructed, alTaDl'ed and connected as herein shown and described. 
[ThIs is one of the most powerful and quickly operated machine. for the purpose that we have seen. If any body wants a first rate grubbing or root-raising machine, we advise them to ad<lrellS tce 

lnvelltor of tll1I ab.ovt.] 



45,217.-Refrigenttor.-George A. Banta, New York 
City. Ante-dated Nov. IG, 18Gl : 

I claIm, fiTht. The arrangement of the R;t1/,> chambers, h and n, 
amI back chamhcl'. m, with the opcnin�.;, -I, 7 amI a, as iet forth, 
�'i�<��b

b
lr�,

tl
i� l�!�S 

an:ioJ���\�� :,l�·t�;�i·�t��,��;���:; �};ci���l�;����l� ih� 
IHtck chamber, m, amI from that llll'lJugh the ua<:l;: chambers, n, and exit npcnint;�, fl, as sp('citi.cd. Second, I claim the div ision, k, fonned of slate with air chambers between the ,,'ootIen cu!'le and �l:lte ulvi�ioll,;'; ,OlIO that said slate has a 
circulation of ail' on both siul';o;, as and for th3 purpose� spccitled. 
45,218.-Device for makin� Curvatures In Flexible 

Tubes.-Alexander Beckers. NclV York City: 
I claim a helica.l curyuturc to surround the flexible pipe at the angle or hend, for the pUl'p05-iCS and as specified. 
I also claim a connection extending from one end to tIle other of Aaid helical cUr\'atnre, to retain the same at any desired distance apart, and pre�erve the bend or allgle in the pipe, as set forth. 

45,219.-Tob,wco cutter.-Abijah E. and Josiah B. Blood, 
Lynn, N. Y.: 

,Ve cfaim. first, Tile arrangement and combination of the slotted knife-bar, D D, the lever, E. the gUide-pin, d, and the side frames or checks, A H. all con�tru('.tell aTllI operating substantially in the man
ner and for the purpo:,;p I'pecified. Second, So arl'd.ngin� \ he gage-plate, h h. and its set screw,.i, with retel'ence to tile upri,'�ht part )f the frame, A B. that said screws shall stanu RJ lar forw<.lrJ of the opening under the knife that it Ciln 
not interfere with the m'l. e:'in.l placed under the kmfe to be cut or 
livided, as herein set rorth. 

45 220.-Air-pump.-X. H. Borgfeldt, New York City: 'i claim, first, A cell trifugal air-pump, the working or pumping 
part ur which acts unuer ,Yater or other liquhl 

Secrmu, The disk, A, rf�volving under wa.ter or other liquid and 
provided with a cL'ntral supply pipe, b. anll one or more radial dil'lchrtrgc Channels, d, in comlJination with the spring valves, e, and 
wing-s, C, constructed and operating suustantlally as and for the pur
pose set forth. 
t1����.y�� �1;;,���1:

c
8
ti
g�d ��ol;��8fs��VX.: �oJ�trC�c�ellj���o�p:;��� ing substantially as and fur the purpose specified. 

[This invention consists in an air-pump provided with one or more 
movable parts, which, when moving in one' direction, work against 
t he pressure of the air previously compressed by the action of the 
pump, and at the same time create a vacuum to be occupied by the 
external air, and which, ' .... hen moving in the opposite directlon, are 
partially or wholly propelled by the action of the air previously 
compres."'led, and the expulsion of the fresh air, which entered to fill 
the vacuum, IS facilitated,] 
45,221.-Insulator for Telegraph Wires.-Davld Brooks, 

Philadeiphla, Pa.: 
delr ���i I�t �i�t�r 

T � 1 �";q\�i ��lec::11rillce�n�ee�gti�:� h�� ��0�16�k� l,i�� the ca,'"ll l g, A, by means d }oulphur. �econd, Coatmg the interior of the space above the glass block as well as the eu"{e of the casin�, and of the sulphur near the same, 
also the stem of the wire holder with paratline, in the manner and 
for the purpose described. 
.15,222.-Quartz-crusher.-Andrew Buchanan. Brooklyn, 

X. Y. Ante-dated Nov. 26, 1864 : 
' 

tll� ��Tt�i�����b��l.���� ��'Pl��;;lSid�Ah �;;'�-���l��idlfn�:;�i:: cavities, b b '. alld arran!!'ed in relation to ea.ch other Uke cog wheels, Rubst�mtially as and for the purpose herein shown and de::cribed. Second, The applic.:'tt ion or the sitle flangl's, D D', to the crul:lhlng wheels, A AI, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
45,223.-Car Sash Fastenlng.-W. H. Burridge, Cleve

land. Ohio: 
I claim the �p('cial construction and arrahg('ment of the plate, B .  with points, b .  alul projt·ctions. f ,  in  combination with the. cap, 0, �tchcs, c, and uult, D. 'as!t new and useful article vf mt1.nufacture. 

45,224.-Process for engraving Copper, etc. -A. F. Bur
son, �It. Blanchard, Ohio: 

I claim, fir:;t. As n. new mo(le of prollncing nn inuo-polished sur-
{��ep�::t; fso�E3fzrd�;�10Jf11��

t i:.�r�\�c�\l�ar�����irln!)�t�N ��)trJu�'�Ci 
surface after it has been expo�ed to bromine, to UgH, and to the modified vapors of mercury, that resi�ts the deposit of �opper. 
whilst in the decompo,�itio[l cell of an elC'ctr'1typing apparatus, the plate after po

l
ishing containin!! a trace of iodine Second, I claim as my invention the moulflcation of the vapors of mercury by the usc of the sulphate of zinc orcopper, or the sulphur-

;fa�1�g�i�O��.Yn;��� �1�1��\�1\�0�\1� :e�i��!iis
r
b!ty{:

r
a�3

u
:h�!;�i�;i�� 

It, which 111011iliC'6 Uw mercurial vapors, causing it to be well defined on the li�htC'l ot' the iU1.lge that ha,:i bC'en prodllct.!d on the plate by ml'[lns of light. Third, I also claim :1,,;: my inventIon the method or iodizing pol. 
Bhed copper plate nnce mOllifying the vapors or mercury, which 
when man ipul:1 �ed a:-; tle.scribed will produce a sharp and well de
fined pictm:e rwhich I dc�igllate a photopc), and on the lights of this imn,�e, produced in tlli" ma..nner, copper can, by menns of electro· IIletuhn'.�y, be deposited, whilst the coating on the shades, produced in lU:UlIler set forth. will remain clear of the cupre<!us deposit (which I llosig-nate a p hoto·electrotype) thus givIng elevatIon to ll�ht s  and d3pro6s1on t o  slm,I�3; ink may be applied and prints obtamed 
therofrom by means of a press, or the engraving may be used after applying :-,:ilver or g')]u to alerate lights as a durable portrait, etc., or the jlUU!�C may be etched in. in place of depositing copper thereon 
in the u:,;ual rna�1ll;;'·. L�t it lim'C bo understood that the coppar coa..ting to DC' a pl'oto:�tion from the deposit of copper in electrotype c2ll, lllust be �xposed to lUoditied merourial vapor, and have �lso bel�gui·t�,OIe�I<�j)l!�if:;t t��10�'�;�i��rt�1;1���atlo a new dL�covery of a principle-a, llR0uycry of an q,rt, an art as broad in it:-\ relations to 
���·����i g � t���:�g�Si;�;oYid��e:{tS°��'d��;stil!��it��n��d electricity 

45,22.'.-0scillating Valve.-J. W. Carhart, Cohoes, 
NY.: 

I claim a. valve Wlth a circular end, a, semi·circular end, h, and abutment. c, of such form as to effect a cut-otT and fitted int.o a 
socket, H, to opcl':lte substantially aa and for the purpose herein :lhown and (]escribe{1. 

tTh1s invention consi.,ts in the use of a plug or valve with one cir
cular un'] one s3mi-circular end, the two ends being connected by a 
1ht abutm�nt in such a manner that when the plug' is fitted into a 
c;)rre3ponding :::oelwt, its circular cnd closes the socket all round, but 
it<; Rcmi-dl'cular end closes: the socket only half ways, giving access 
to the steam to that compartment of the socket below the al)Utment 
and, by imparting to this plug' an oscillating motion, the steam can 
ba ch:tngell, throwing the parts alternately in communication with 
the steam pipe and with the exhaust pipe.]'j 
4.5,22G.-Machine for making Sheet Metal Pans.-Chas. 

F. Chambers, Hutsonville, Ill.: 
I claim, first, In the de�cribed combination, the form, H, clamp �t �g��he upsettmg roUer, E, guided and operated substantially as 
Second, In the described combination with the elatnps, 6 and 6', aJl(l the cla�np, L 11M, or their eqnivalents, I claim the sectional or compoll1111 form, h, 123451' 2'  3 '  4 '  5', substuntiallli: as set forth. 

ca��hi�' �b�t���ti�ft��:�!�I�:lhretractinJl form. , and regulating 
Fourth, The C11ll11p. L 11', pertorming the doub�e office of c1o�ing the Lloeks and holl1mg down the work. 

45, 227.-'3crapin� Disk or Wad for Ordnance Cartridges. 
-J. 11. Connel, Newark, Ohio: 

I claim, til'S t. The combina tion of the scraper as described, or its ('quivalent, with an in<lia-rubber ordnance powder bag, applied within the sJ.me substa..ntiallr as described. �econd, TIle con�tructlOn of the scraper WIth an annular chamber e, and flanges, g, substantially as described. 
�5,228.-Hflrvester.-John CurtiB, Hackettstown, N. J. 

Ante-dated Nov. 21, 1864 : 
I claim the reclining platform, A*, withendles8 carrying bands C In combination with the curved ilUide bars, D and hlnged rake: E; 

lilt lritutifit �mtritau. 
constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as nerein shown and described. 

lThis invention consists in the application to the platform of a 
reaper-of a reclining frame furnished with two or more endless caT
rying bands stretcheuover suitable rollers or pulleys, in combination 
with curved guide bars and with an adjustable rake in !Such a man
ner that the grain on being cut is delivered in an upright or slillhtly 
reclining po.�ition to the carrying bands, and thenco passed on to 
the curved guide bars which deposit the saU1e in a swatb on the 
ground in a position parallel with the rake head, or transversely to 
the direction in which the machine moves, and that by the action of 
.he rake the gram Coln be readily gathered in beaps or bundles iiuit
able for sheaves.] 
45,229.-Fhsks for Drain Pipes.-Edwln Dayton, Meri-

den, Conn.: 
th! ��' ���'b! ���e�o��traU;;e:o�����a?!i�hi�� ��i:���s�et�:� tO���Ij,f�1�h�E�:f.g:=i:�e:�:e�,,_0 ends of the case in combina-
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in combination with the head, C, and sectional side rodl:l, A A and 
B �c���� �?�i��C����rii;:,t �o���rrules, D D, and wfl"hel's, d d, in combination "ith the hand piecl', E, and sectIOnal Ride rod8, A A and H B, as and for the purpmie de8cribed. 
th�l���s Ipi����lIi:�02

r
IF;;'n� �cc;������ W, ��� i�nCJ>����in;�,il�\�r;O�� set forth. 

45;243.-Artlticlal Gl'indstone.-George G. GriSWOld, of 
Chester, Conn.: I claim combining Rand with hydraulic cement, to form a suustitute for the common grindstone. when the same shall be combined substantially as herein described 

45,244.-Warmln� and Ventilating Churches and PubliC 
Halls.-Edwin J. Hardy, of Butralo, N. Y.: I claim making the floors of church buildings and other public balls with open Joints or perforations, wllich open jOints or perforatlons are provlded with movable stops, D, for regulating thc passage of the air through the openings, in connection with a basement or lower room, having Buitable stoves or furnaces for prodU Cing the requisite amount of heat, 80 that the heat from t1ns lower room 

�t�t����ft�uiieae����a. through the floor into the pews Or slips, 
tion with the body of the case, when constructed so as to protect the 
c
d
'f�fr3:

' �!t� C��:;;:nba'���tI�pYa a�a�i':;�IJ"\,�.e when constructed.o 45,245.-Elevators. -N. D. Hinman, of Pleasant Vale, 

�ll:�t1�rl��; ��Y
fg: }����r�:� !�:cfA��. to be formed therein, sub- I Gl?i�n�h� baril, J J I. L. pivoted in the car, A, as shown, and the 

Fourth, 'J'heherein <le�cribedcore, constructed substantially as and �.ftii' th;'b�����}},
d
o�

t t��e �{��ij�.Y}!l ��(��\N�el�fl'l 1�: ��l ('1����il.i��d fOFS�ti, p,r��O�rt sS:;��it� In combination with core ea�e and base ways,1\(, all arranged substalltially as and for the purpose herein 
forming a flask, for the manufacture of pipe, iubstantially as and let 

i���er claIm the bent pawl, H. with the sliainO' rod 0 or its for the purposes specified. €qui valent, with or�itllOut the spring, Q, arran.�c4 1 to opt'rate'in con-
45,230.-Changlng Rotary Into Reciprocating Motion.- nectioD with the chain, F, and pulley, D. substalltlally as and for the 

Alexander Dean, Penn Yan, N. Y. Ante-dated Nov. purpORe herein set forth, 
25, ]H64: [This invention relates to a new and useful improvement in that 

ri����}l�, t�vf��d�s, �r�,v��e�aiifl�g ���:�r::ici�Y? fi�'tf�: :�:r��� class of elevators which are connected with a car placcU OIl eltwated 
in combination with the reciprocating gate, D, provided WIth stand- ways, and arranged III such a mann�T that the load, when elevated. 
��rtig� �t�fl�n�:'m�, Ifn ������n.��;�aUratoa cl��:se;>�110�i��r��: may be drawn over the spot where it is lle::.ired to have it tleposited, 
of saId gate may be produced, substantially as herein set forth. Rnd then dumped. The invention is chiefly designed for elevating 
45 231.-Cultivator Plow.-John Doak, Keithburg Ill.: and mowing hay and grain in barns, but it is applicable to other 

r claim connecting together the beaID8, G M by means of 11exible purpo8es.] connections or 111nge�, G', for the purgose of allowing the beams, lI. 

�f,:���
e
s�d���f,�en;,������\Z�:.,t 1: ���'its�'�o<t,.e.lde��in�!i;l�� 45,246.-Mowlng Machlnes.-1of. G. Hubbard, of Syra-

simultaueously, by means of the arm, S, substantially as set forth. CUSCh N. Y.: 
45,232.-�and Seed-sower.-George C. Fauckboner, dl;

l
f��h� ����i��lt��fosrs.dm���r���f:t, ������iay�na� �g Schoolcraft, Mich.: for the purpose set forth. 

I claim the �ord. D, pulleY-s, C, and lever, F, In ,"omblnatlon with 45,247 .-Steam-pressure Gages.-John Vivian Jepson1 of 
fO��h���;P�s� se�nf�h.and hopper or bOX, A, substantially as and New York City. Patented In Canada Nov. 5, 18ti3 : 
45,233.-Tobacco Pipe.-Abijah Fessenden, East BOFlton, di!�ll����hsep�n��l���ii��':t ��I��1:'s�a�m.'I�f a�h:er}��tb: flexible 

:Mnss. : I also claim the combination of the piston and soring With the 
I·claim dividin"' .... the bowl of the pipe into three or more concentric toothed �ector, pmion and index, through the intervention of a slide, 

chambers] connr.cted and arranged together, substantially as herein substantIallY as set forth. 
described and for the purposes specified. 

I 
. 

45 234 \ I IT --J M FI tt R d b h WI . 45,248.-Self-actm� Pulley Brake.-John Jochum, of 
I' Cla1�fl:!t,��le Ift�R' f, or'ranged �ucotiJbi�:ti�n U�%l the t:;: B�ooklYD, N. Y:: . , pet, g. on the edge of the trap door, and with the leyer, h. chain or I clallll ,a.s a ne\f ,-artIcle of m,anufacture a nautlcuil �elf-aeting 

cord, i, sprinl: catch, j and gate, D, and trap door, C , constructed bra��-pul�c� •. to be . us!)ended b s a rupe, H�. and ,COil!' stmg of the 
anu operatin'l' substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and bouy, A. f'hatt. C, sh9R'\!e, D, baU. E, anu t'PIIUg, F. ,all cODbtructed, 
described. .0 arrauged and operatmg as ail ll for the purposes herem spC'crfied. 

Second, I claim in combination with the above the wei�hted lin�, d, WHeel c, and e�capement. b, by which, \\< hen the door IS freed, it ig caused to be again elevated subskntially as described. 
(This invention consists in arranging in the pa&<;age leadmg from 

the trap to the cage and connected with the trap door a hinged gate, 
in such a manner that the animal in passing from the trap to the 
cage locks itself in and nt the sama time resets the trap.] 
45, 235.-Rldlnif Saddle.-J.:r.r. Flautt, ReedSburgh1 Wis.: 
is ���������eort�";�l����n� �rr;di��r�oE����rC(rft� t�l�'�l�ll�r/;� substantially ill the manner heron RIlC'cilletJ, !\" that the �atltlle can be readily chamcctl from an ordinary to a siue salltll!'. 

LThis mvention consists in the application to an ordinary saddle 
of a pommel, which is composed of two distinct parts and connected 
to the saddle tree in such n manner that the 8addle can be readily 
changed from an ortlinary to a side saddle, and that one and the 
same saddleserves the double purpose of an ordinary and of a aide 
Baddle.l 
45,236.-Sewlng Machlne.-John G. Folsom, Winchen

don, Mass.: 
1 claim, first,. Adjusting the looper or lmv('r needle of a sewing 

��a:i�i�ia�t��e\�l��llfeb:n! �::a���cg�l;:�.�fvr�g 1�;�;� ���� tially in the manner and for the purpose above described. Second, Locking the looper in its proper position, by sinking its eye and shank in the end of its shaft, substantially as above de-5cribed. 
[This invention consists in a novel method of adjusting the upper 

and lower needles to each other, and also in a new method of secur
tpg the lower needle tQ its shaft.] 
45,237.-Safoty Ship and Car.heating Stove.-Georga 

F. Footo, Clnoinnati, Ohio: 
I claim, first, A safety car and Rhip-heating stove made of wrought 

�� �l::�f��
o
���;�;i���t��e ��r��:���J>J�!t:iho: ���i�

r
�t��ll����� 

K, substantially as and for the purposes fwt forth. Second, In combination with a stove constructed and arranged as specified in the foregoing clause, I claim the safety door fastening, F, as described. 
45,238.-l\Iachine for scparati,ng Hooks and EyeB.

Maltby Fowler, Xorthford. Conn.: I claim the combinrttioll as above describeu, in a mac'line for separating hooks and eyeR, and similar metallic ll�ticies, consisting of a 
�'mriI;a�g'�;l������:�'a!d w�to

b
x
e
��t"�i�'i��

t
���[r 

ii� ;��l�t�e :�� cles are rectHv('ll. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved machine for .separ

atinghooks and eyes and other articles after being plated, tn order 
to prevent the articles bein" soldered to�ether by the plating as the 
latter cools.] 
45, 239.-Llghting Gas by Electricity.-Samuel Gardiner, 

Jr. , New York City: 
I claim dividing the current of electricity, generated by a galvanic battery, into several circuits, as herein specified, for the purpose of lighting a large number of gas burners by electricity. 

.i5,240.-Lighting Gas by Electricity.-Samuel Gardiner, 
Jr., New York CIty: 

I claim, :first, The turning on and on' illuminating gas, generating and discharging the electricity through a f!el'ie8 of gO!! burners to be 
Il
g8��S; :fc�:ir!i ��:�r

o
���

r
Ji8��

I
,l��:�:;:n

arr
:i��

d ��:f;;!le�b_ stantially � described, in an apparatus for lig�ing i,!'as by electrIcity. 
Third, I claim the arra.ngement of the receiver of the electricity, orJ��;i\�iI�Gt�in �lsSthc;��fgg t he electriCity from the rec(4ver by the 

comuined action of the it·ar wheel, F, pin, u, lever, 0, And adjusting SP�W�,\ claim the combination of the receiver, A, stop-cock, B. disks, e, forks, 1. and discharging apparatu�, F G n m, arranged and operatinlliubstantially as herein set forth. 
t5,241.-Lighting Gasby 11:lectrlclty.-Samuel Gardiner, 

Jr. , of New York City: 
th� cJ��ritoda�mabf�������:i�� ��e:p������:��;

t
Wg\tr:��I�; electricity 

45,242.-Crntches.-Y. E. Gordon, of Cleveland Ohio: 
I Claim, first, The arrangement of the springs, S S, ferru\e., G G. 
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,15,249.-Earth Pulverizer.-John,Johnson, of Mount 
Washington, Ohio: 

I claim in the construction or the implement herein described the combination and arranjl:ement of the frame, A, pulverizer, C, furn i�heu with open teeth. b. curved in the manner described, traction 
TI�tl�l�s �'n�e�;�Y{e cp�r��s:���j�S���1ti��tor wheel, D, substan· 

45,2iiO.-Trusses for Inguinal Hernia.-S. &0 W. H. Jor
dan, of Roxbury, Mass.: 

We claim aB en .. lDveatleD thelmpreve4 lnplnal trusa. eonllistin« 
of th(' t'xtrn. part or hracc>, n. the pad. A, tl.le lJody belt, C, and the 
two br.'l.cc stl'al'R, E F, arranged anti comllllle<l to,;C'ther, !'ub::tan4 tally in the manner l1S hereinbefore specified. 
45,251.-Flre-alarm Telegraphs.-Charles Kirchhof, of 

Newark, N. J.: 
FirF;t I claim the combination with a magneto machine of the aU4 

tomatic operating l11ech:tnism. to t'lke the place of nn operator, and so conitructed as to convey any recluired number of signals at uni
i Orm or \'arrin' interva11l!, wlthout any other mani pulation than 
properly settfng the indexes before starting the macillne. Second. I Claim the traveler, 1. constructed and operating substan
tiany as described. 
m����d'ol t :i�id���l:��b���d

np�����,,?��ra: � �� i�lrri���n� ant subst.antially as specified. 
Fourth, I claim the osCi11atin� wheel, A, when ('onstructed and 

oPitrf��,nf :n �tn ft�a��v�;' ���v�e�h�ru.I1>��: s8��f��I� when con4 structeu and operating in the manner and for the purposes set forth. Sb;:th I claim the key, f, con:o:tl'uctcd as described, in combination witl� the cam, e2, operating in the manner and for tbe purp�ses let forth. . , 
e��:�t�, aIn�ltTll!�tcg�;t�u�t�f t'1��n��i�n�5 t:;t �f���:�tftn-
with the actuating mechanis� at pleasure. 
45,252.-Converting �fotion.-A. E. Kline, of Goodville, 

Pa, Ante-datrd Dec. 20 1863: 
I claim tlIC cOIllbination or the . elUptic!tl groove, D, and roller, E. 

With the cross grooves. b c. and C!ISC. A, III the manner and for the 
purpOse herein shown 4ud qe�cnbed. . 

4�,253.-Apparatns for Pasting Photographs on Cards.-
Charles S. Lucas, of PoughkeepsIe, N. Y.: 

I claim, first, The combination and arrangement Of the platten, 1f, 
handle. 'V, spring, I, flngprs or do�, G, and stop pl('ce, .H. or theIr 
equivld('nt. for the purpose heretofore set forth and (}e�crlbed. 

Second, 'fhe combination and arrangement of the r.a.ste box, X, 
frame, L. roller, M, and sprinf8, N. or their equivalen , for the pur-
P°.f.�i�aref�l�o���e�l��\�na��d �����ments of the movable bed. 0, 
1ingers or dog�, P, stop pieces, Q and X. or their equivalents, for the 
p'j.rE�;�� 

h
irl�

t
�I���

e
j%y���

i
�;r.o�������3�

t
�
. 
the heu, 0, and slide, E, 

for the pt'Jrpose heretofore sct forth and described. 
45 254 -Car Replacer.--John Mable, of New York City: 

I' clai:n the block!l, A A, provided with fianges, E F, and with hooked 
!ta�tralfro� el��e�:�S�rh;!1�0�t .��� IPlates, B, aU arranged sub-

lThis invention relates to a new and improved apparatus or device 
for placing railroad cars on the track in case of the former running 
off from the latter while traveling. The object of this invention is 
to obtai. a simple and economical deVlce for the purpose, which may 
be carried on the tender of the locomotive, so as :to be always ready 
when required for use, and which may be very readily applied to the 
all •. 1 

45,255.-Sugar Mold Carriugc.-AJexander Mackey, of 
Ncw York City: . . 

I claim fir�t, The construction of the. adJU�table upper portIon of 
the carriage of a svstem of s�parate pIvoted blJ.r�, H 11 •. arranged to 
operate substantially as and lor the purpose hereu.I sp:f'clfied. 
Second, The s;tanllard, J, !luplied in comui.nation with the uprigh; 

spindle of the caster or gUIde whee1, and WIth the bottom frame, A 
and standard , F, substantiall y asan d for the purpo se herein speCified 
45,256.-Cooking Stove.-A. S. Markham, of Bushnell, 

Ill. : 
J claim, ftrst, The ,,'ood grate, J, and itli rod, g, in combination 

with the tube, bIever, C, and Idotte d foot, e, con8t�cted and oper
ated substantially as llnd for the purpose a�ovc descrIbed. 
Second I also claim the coal �ate, with Its journals, p, bent down 

as described in eombination with the tubeo, 1, the troughB, t, and 
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the sliding rods, a, oonneetingrod, b,:and lever, C, subBtantlaJly as and for thapnrpose above described. 
[This inTention consists in so constructing grates for cookinl: and 

other stoves as to enable one to raise and lower them at pleasure. 
The devices employed make the principle applicable to both coal and 
wood grates, and the dumping of the rate Is provided for when the 
coal grate is used.] 
45 257.-Seed Planters.-James M. Maxwell, of Cape , 

Elizabeth, Maine. Ante-dated Dec. 13, 1862. 
I claim the combination as well as the arrangement of th.e seeddropping apparatus. and its furrow-opener and closers, WIth the 

plow and the wheel arran� in the beel of tbe latter. I also claim the combmation of the gate, D, and its_ operative mechanism, viz" the lever, E, and latch, m, with the see'.!'"<lropping apparatus and tlie plow. . I also claim the combination of the wheels, 8 8' and their o�rative mechanism � the arms, t u bar v, and lever, w, with t e plow 
and the third wheel, B, arranged Within or at the beel of the plow, asIs��un the imDrovement by which the furrow-opener and .ts closers are enabled to pass a stone or obstacle, the same consisting in the ttexible conductor and the yielding supporting arm, the same being applied to the hopper and the plow, in manner and so &8 to op· erate substantially as speeided. 
45,258.-Pocket Pipe Cleaner.-Gustavus E. Matile, of 

WaShington, D. C.: 
cI!a���t:g��;��a ftr W.� ��g:e ��ift�� a �;f:!J::rv as descrlbed. 
45,259.-Machine for Scutching Tangled Flax.-William 

C. McBride, of Raritan, N. J. : First I claim attaching the 8CIltching blade arms. G, to the disk or head. C, br means of bolts, d, provided ,!ith �prlng!!, e arranged as shown or lD any equivalent way, to adroIt of the Yielding of the scutching blades, sutist<Lntially as and for the purpose hereIn set fO�ond Tbe feeding of the flax to the scutehing blades by means of the roiler, J, and concave, I, arranged in the manuer substan. 
tiall), as herein described. T!i;rd, The adjusting of the scutchi!J.g blades, H, nearer to or far� ther from the edge of the conca.!!} I, by means of the shaft, B, having the collar, E, and screw, F , l:LUJustable upon it, &s set forth. }I�ourth, The screen or rioUe, W when used in con:qection with the rotary scutching blades, feed roher and concave, substantially as set forth. 
45,260.-Apparatus for Reversing the Motion of Rolls.

Geo. F. McCleane, of Pittsburgh, Pa.: I claim the special arrangement and combination of the mechan. IBm hereinbefore desctibed, for reversing the motion of rolls, con· sisting of two shafts, a and b, �I&ced in the same axlal 1ille, one of 
:�� �g���t�dw\£� t�ihro !r a��oea:hm�;��et�l����e�t right �les to and between tem, one of the miter wheels, f, being 
:�hg? ��sas��� t:, �=eo�t�:�:1 �e ���:, �:;.i�h ����� revolves! between the mlter wheels, so that by sliding the crab to one side ortne other the roll shaft, b, is geared either directly with the 
��!i�h�h� l�o:eh:!v��:e:�i�ho�O��r�t�! ��p:I� j?r��l�� substantially as described. 
45,261.-Fibrous Packing for Steam Engines.-Wm. 

Hartley Miller, of Philadelphia, Pa. Ante-dated 
April a, 1863 : 

wfuc=et1� �g�;a=�t:h�sY�k;�� lha� p��!�bt�n�o;e!1d 
chemical compound, or any other substantially the same, and which 
will produce the intended etrect. 
ca�e;���r �� m1lb��:spcJ�J�:' �������i:f: 3!;J::: �� any other BUbetalJtIalIy the same, and which wUI produce the intended etrect. 
a�:mh�':�et::'(�;Pl:)ll=:>no3.keltter�f�� .t:�rbe"3."��t�, 
other substantially the same and which will produce the intend� effect. 
45,26'1..-Breech-loadin� . _ 

Firc-arms.-William Morgan
stem of Philadelpnia, Pa.: FIrst, 1: _ a breech-piece, anarwed to oUde to and trom the open end of the barrel of a firearm, in combination with the ilot�ed arm J or its equivalent, and an inclined lcver. E, the whole bemg 

so conStructed and arranged and so connected with the halD:mer that the latter sball be cocked by and during one movement of the breech from and one movement to the rear of, the barrel. Second, A'slot or recess,� u, 80 formed. in the breech, �nd 80 ar· ranged in relation to the recessed projectlOn, 4, tha.t a portion of the bea<l of the metallic cartndge sball be accessible to a hammer hung 
beneath the breech. Third, A hammer, F, with a pin or pins, k, or their eQuivalents, the spring, G, or their appro$ate spring, the leve�, E, the pin, I, and trigger, H, or other s.n devices for retaining and releasIng the said lever, the whole arranged on a firearm, and operating aU3���rLeas s���r� J, so connected to thesJldlngbreech or to the pni, L, i:l':t It can move lon.gitudinaUy. but not turn lateraliy, with the saia breech, ill combinatIOn with the inclined arm of the 
leJ.�f�f The arm, X, attached to or forming a art of, and arranged 
to move laterally and longitudinally wltb tlie sKdlng breech,in com· binatlOn with the lever, K, when the latter, and the said arm, K, are 
8J constructtd and 8J arranged in respect 10 each other that the ,said lever, F, is held stationary until the said breech Is locked to the fr��� Thepin I, arranged to slide in the rQiections n and n', of the frame, D, the spring, p, and tr�, � tbe whole being con· structed and arranged in respect to the lever, E, and operating sub. stantially as set forth, for the purpoee specided. Seventh, The lever, P, and bar,l5, or their equivalents, arranged in respect to the lever, E, and operating substantially as and for 
the purpose set forth. 
45,263.-Eye Protectors.-Lewis Morse, of North At

tleboro, Mass.: 
I therefore claim the improved manufacture of eye protector, as made with its base frame, and eyes ,stamped and grooved or chan· neled from a single plate of metal and applied to the wlre gage cov�r, In manner substantially as described. 

45,264.-Cultivators.-James D. Osborn, of Goshen, 
Fir�1'�lalm the two-part axle, E E', as employed in combination 

with the levers, G G1, racks. F F"J, and wheels} D D', the wlole beIng' 
construeted &l\d arranged in the manner ana for the pnrpOO8 .Peel· 
fte3econd I claim the tongue, K, in combination with the beam, B1 
roller, l' arm, I, rod, II, leve-f, G, �d castor wheel. L, all arrangea 
and operating fu the manner descrt�ed, to convert the implement 
fr�:dst� �����:�i��n��damct1:i�:ior, constructed as herein de. scribed; I claim the slidel Q. arranged and employed substantially as 
and for the purpose spec ded. 
45,265.-Carriage Springs.-R. W. Parker, of Woburn, 

Mass. : 
I claim tbe springs, C C, cmstructed 'with low ... ed ends, and par. allel. or nearly,ar&11el sides, attached Ill; tbelr ends to tbe front an d 

r:fr bs���ri'w:'��O::'�s,su.sr':�a;�:JI�e� 'l:",:,�y �J'� and described. 
[This invention consists in having two springs constructed, either 

of metal or wood, and beut or curved in bow shape. with paral1e� or 
nearly parallel sides, said springs belng attaebed to the front and 
back bolsters of the vehicle wlth their sides. underneath the sides of 
the body of the latter, the body resting on the sides of the springs, 
and aJl so arranged whereby it Is believed that several advantages 
are obtained oVer the ordinary springs in present use.] 
45,266.-Medicine Chest.-R. B. Parkinson and J. M 

Marvis of Philadelphia, Pa.: We claim, ilr. t. A medicine chest, composed of thei:exterlor case or cover, A, of leather or other like material, and thet interior box, C, wlth BPaces arranged between the two, substantlaJly as and for the purpose herein Bet forth. second, The combination of the said case wlth the pouches, B B, 
at the end of the same, for the purpose epec\Aed. 

45,267.-Horse Collars.-George F. Parsons, of Balti
more, Md.: I claim the improved article of manufacture. the collar for horses, mules, etc., constructed of leather alone, of leather and the other matenal8 of faories named, or of any suitable material, the differ· ent layers of the leather or other material being secured to each other by metallic rivets, as herein recited. 

45,268.-Machine for Making llIuts.-James Paton, of 
Newburg, Ohio : First, I claim the above.described machine, when arranged, con· structed and operated substantiaJly as set forth. Second, I claim the cross barr L, and springs, L', in combination with the die, K, subSlantlally III the manner and eor the pnrposes st;i��jdi: claim the lever, Q, sliding frame, C arm, R' andcam, e, in combination with the punch, 1\01, llies, K and D4, and matrix, when arranged and operating eOllJo�ut1y, substantl.aJly &8 and for the pur. pose set forth. 

45,269.-Machine for Making Bolts and Rivets.-J. Pa
ton T. Campbell, and R. Paton, of Newburg, Ohio : 

We ClaIm, rst, Tae above-deFcrlbed maChine, when constructed, armnged and operated, substantially as set fortb. Second, We claim the use of tbe hooks, p p in combination wlth the vibratincljaw, E, and cam, G, substantially as and for the pur· po��t eWe claim the special arranjlement or the reciprocating head, H, arms, H' H', followers, K, in combination with the plunger, 
J vibrating lever, K', and cams, I I', when constructed o1>erated conjointly, substantialJy as and forthe purpose flet torth. 
45,270.-Fifes.-John Pfaff, of Philadelphia, Pa.: 

I claim the ridges, b, arranged in respect to the mouth opening, a, of a tife or other like instrument, as and for the purpose specUled. 
45,271.-Washtng Machine.-WIll. Pollyblank, of Cleve

land Ohio : I claim the special arrangement of the weighted corrnga� balls, in comhina '"ion with the rotating corrugated cYlind� H, clrcular 
�a�::i �o��� tub, At when operating cODjointly as an fOl' the pur· 
45,272.-Wash Kettle.-J ohn Reist. of Philadelphia! Pa.: I claim the described improvement in wash kettles, consist ng in the application t hereto of a false bottom, B", upright tube, D, and revolvmg cap piece, E, the whole operating sUDstantially in the man· ner and for the purpose specUled. 
45,273.-WiIid Wheels.-George H. Reister, of Wash

Ington, Iowa : 
I clalm, lIrIit, Operatlngthemovable Jnlidesby tho vane, U, and the other means or devices as herein recitea, the several pal"ts be ing ar-r"Slc":nct �"c1j',:I:::\��:����!�n��t';.���d: �:,,:j�iable shut-ters for concentrating and dlreetlDg the wind to the inlet�, as set forth. 

45,274.-Frames for Saws.-Thomas D. Roberts, of Mid-
dletown, N. Y.: 

Pi!le��n!���i:y�� at°!, t�:e ��S:' b!r,BE, �����:S�ae�W8, and the screw bolt, b, attached to the end of the saw blade, and re· caiving a thumb nut, D, bearing upon the handle, A, all as herein shown and described. 
[This invention relates to an improvement in that class.of hand· 

saws in which the saw blade is strained in a wooden frame, and it 
consi.sts in constructing the frame of the pieces of wood with a cen
tral bar, the saw blade being secured in the two main parts of the 
frame, and aU 80 arranged that the frame may be constructed at 
much iess cost than the ordinary frames, and also be more durable.l 
45,276.-Print for Bituminous Roofing Fabrics.-Alfred 

Robinson, of New York Cily : 
I cIalm a bituminous roodng fabric, havinl< Its surface made of any suitable color, substantially as herein deoorlbed. 

45,276.-Brush Handle.-Fred. Rudolph and Wm. Kase-
fang, of Jersey City, N. J.: . .  I claim a hoop or loop, cEProJcctmg from a shank, B, ln combma· 

�':.��t:"\i'���J:,w.:&s �Nt: � � ::l��cted and op-
45,277.-Churns.-Henry Sog�s. .of Columbus, Pa.: 

I claim the suspended dashers, D E, hmged to the rlgHJ cross beam, 
:O��s c��

b���!�':J�fl� ��e d���iWed� pyramidal tub, B, for the pur· 

45,278.-Sewing Machine.-Greenleaf Stackpole, Ells
worth, Maine. Ante-«ated Sept. 17, 1863 : 

I claim the combination of a sewlng machine for making in cloth or other material�with two threads, one straifrht row of stitches or 
�rtt O�����\b:=s:Ko��h����!U�������u:!� ���l 
�r,':!f.�f�w S�b:�t,\'�Ji�I�f�e�fei8e��i�� cloth or material, tile 

I also cla� the combination or its equivalent of the said auxiliary sewing machinery with the saId sewing machine in such manner and by such means as to enable the two shuttles and two needles 
���l;b�ro��Jtt��i:og J��a�a:�h���ta�:��Slte a��u:tfl�e�elgr sewing either nearer to or further apart from one Mother, as circumstanced may requtr�, the whole being substantially as described. 

I also claim the combmation and the fastening of one end of the cloth bridge and needle guide, 13, to the main machine, or to tbe 
��Je��, :02, t�!.tt�tea�i:Jn��hj��{����LfPreiri�1a:��� machine Or the platform. e!d moves easl1yunder the brIdge when one 
:�gv�f J����.e Is fasten to the maln machine, substantially as 

r� c:-!� \��e rt�n::1cnl a�� =al��fi!I:C��,:!:,n:�� �e B:&�S�� ble any distance apa'id In conjunction wlth the neodles, sulistan. ti�I�t.t:,ht'i:":i!t!�f��eous running of two separate distinct parallel curved lines of sewing any di .. tance apart, diSconnected from each other when using to form the same, two shuttles running face to face. 
45,279.-Carriage Axle Box.-Wm. Stechschult, Glan-

dorf, Ottawa Postofllce, Ohio : 
ti�nc�a�T tt� all���t,�t :g!id���¥�t�u���f:i:NJ�� ��oae� combination with the screwplug, d ,  annular groove, ej an!f linChpins, f f, constructed and operating in the manner and lOr the pur. pose herein shown and describeu. . [ThIs Invention consists in an axle box which Is cast solid wlth the 
cap which closes the same In front and which Is perforated wlth a 
small oil hole that is closed when not used by a screw pluq'. in such 
& manner that the oil poured in the axle box is scraped off and 
pushed back therein by the action of the soreading noses, and no oll 
is allowed to waste, and furthermore a SOlid, cheap, and durable axle 
box Is produced.] 
45,280.-Churn.-Alexander Stevens, Washington, 

Iowa : I claim the combination and arrangement of the wheels, pulleys and upright cylinders, the same being constructed and operated as berein Bet forth. 
45,281.-Street Railway Car.-John Stephenson, New 

York City : I claim, first, The employm�nt or use of the iron or other metal 
:�t!.1t��n��d�o��tl!etu� t�o��::�::��e: t���u:da':lrn�: secured therein, substantially as let forth. Second, The passing of the truss rods, C, through the Sills, a, of the car below their undersides, substantially as described. 

Third The combination ef the truss rods wlth the abutmentsland studs, all arranl(ed and applied as and for the purpose set forth. 
45,282.-Corn Harvester.-Thomas H. Storms & John 

C. Poffenberger Jacksonville, IlL: We claim. drst, The ;:;/iustable or pivotedsemi.circular bars Q Q, in connection with thelaws� S SL and annular frame, P, alI con· structed as ShoWIl to operate, subsumtJa1ly In the maoer and for 
th e purpose set forth. 
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Second, The wmdlaes, N, when used In combination wlth the &lIllU· lar frame, P, and its attacbed parts, substantially as and for the P'lf:&� ��i:'f.ft..g and adlustable platforms, I I, arranged in connection wlth the oars, H J{ K, so as to admit of holding the stalks untll tiley are grasped by the jaws, s Sj and then admit of being �t��'I. h:�e����ned upward to a low of the ebock being dis-
Fourth, Therest, V, in combination wlth the reel, R. cutting device, Db movable or givoted bars, Q � jaws, 8 S. annular frame, P 1 

���ryB,as �nfi:r'tlt� ���e���Yl:d on a mounted frame, substan 
[This invention relateR to a new and improved machine, whereby 

standing corn may ile cut and left upon the 11eld in shocks, tbe whole 
work being done at one operation and with one and.,the .. same ma� 
chine.] 
45,283.-Washing Machine.-Frederick C. Walker, New 

York City. Ante-tiated Nov. 16, 1864 : I claim constructing a washing machine with a series of corrugated slats alternating with each other, in combination with a semi.cylin. drical rubber formed wlth a cavity, f, for the purposes and as speci-11ed. 
45,284.-Constructing Bales of Hay.-Orson & Charles 

Waste, Cameron, IlL: 
We claim the constructing and arran�n! a bale of hay wlth sheets 

��s:-rbe� �Ch have been pressed or crus e and cut, in the manner 
45,285.-Machine for Preparing Hay for pressing into 

Bales.-Or-son & Charles Waste, Cameron. Ill. : I claim tbe rollers. C C, amI knives! D D, wllen constructed and arranged ... and for the purpose specifted. 
45,286.-8chool Desk and Seat.-Theos. Weaver, Harris-

burgh, Pa.: 
tr!t��aiihe�stal�:rr��i��i�s tr� \�� �:�, �1s:'b!;k���� n.n;: combined and arranged �ub.stantially as and for the purposes hereIn described. Second, The combination and arranl/,ement of the adjustable fol<1· 
�Y.�ii��es� fb��e���f;';8u�:U:!��!il; i�' t��em�o��; as b:ride:o:t�� P�Ci��� �:!���t!���n and arrane'ement of the aqjustable rods, 
G and H, the diverted rod, }�, the slidmg back, E, the seat, K, the 
������iaI��:i�:��a��e sg��7'E�' O���i��d s�!t:.nC:!\Vy a[g��� manner as and for the purposes herein shown and described. 
45,281.-School Table and Seat.-Theos. Weaver, Har-

risburgh, Pa. : 
alJl�'::;'t �it'h�ett�ag=si. RL \ t� ��� :�� ��gl�;;,cI�' t�e� when adjuste:!: and the hat racks formed by the hodced extremities of the burrs, combined, arranged, and operated as herein shown and dC3;��d�' The combination and arrangement of the comwund ad. justable leaf, A C D, hinged toeether underneath the sections; section, D. hinged to the plank, F' the g1!.ide, J, the slides, M and N, the mode of Inserting them into the plank, F'. tbe staple, U, the ad· justable ledge, B, wlt h its slots, the button, E, operating substantially in the manner as and for the purpose herein set forth. Thlrd, The combination and arrangement of the haunch rod, W, 
t��k���I�ft!��dOt>r�� g��tie�l, the t&fn:!���J �u�s�n�:fl�� an: ��?\-C::rgg:�i:::r.: ��t f�.!'djustable ledge, 11, wlth sections, 
D and A, for the purpose herein described. 
45,288.-Car Coupling.-Edwin F. Wells, New York 

City : 
Iclalm the drop pin, B, in combill&tion witb the se�nt Slide, G, 

fttted in a curved openi� F, at the rear of the openlllg, D, Which receives the link'!k ali being arranged wlthin the draw· head, A. and :.!� f�i:l,� ':."��se I�e�� s���tin the manner substalltiaUy as 
lThls invention relates to a new and improved ear coupling of �hat 

class which are common1y termcd sc1f-acting or Ec1f-coupling,] 
45.289.-Amalgamator.-Zenas Wheeler, San Francisco, 

Cal.: 
bi��:�: ;M, ���, s�r�e;',lJ..h:, �':.':Jb���.r.��f 3� s�\\'ft���fallr':°3!: scribed. 
45,290.-Revolving Fire-arm.-Rollin White, Lowell, 

Mass. : 
I claim arranl:ing the trigger in the frame In which the many chambered cyllnoer revolves. and In front of the cbam hers of the "tinder which happen to be below the 11xed barrel as deSCribed, so 

�f �\.��b�':�f!���lrt'!�� t'h� }��flf����!�fn������� ie¥�l:�g:�:t�=eie.t or anvil on which the fulminate of tbe 
f:�d���. tlxed, in combination wlth the many chambered revolv-
45,291.-Horse Power.-Frank Wicks, Kansas, Ill.:  

I claim in combination wlth a divided or sectional hub in a hoist. ing apparatus, a sweep or its equivalent on one of the sections. and a rope wheel or Its equivalent on the other section, and a cam inter 
r:::���owflrJ! r�:n!�t:'":Ecm� ��'!l\�:'�'ro ��� sl'ri'�:,op'!,':.�� ent of the motion of the horse or team, substantially as descrlDe(\. 
45,292.-Metallic Cartridge.-WIll. H. Wtlll!, Boston, 

Mass. : 
sc�e��, �r:��:tl�e?! ��et�a��:i�:d "?��' tie b�:r�ta�� lorth. 
45,293.-Tool for Cutting Rivets.-Peter Wixcel, Lafay

ette, Ill.: 
I claim connecting the movable jaw, B, to the cam lever by meallB of tbe joint, e, Or its equivalent, sub!tantlally as described 
[This invention consists in improvements upon the ordinary bolt cutter by which the power applied to the cutter is constantly Increas. ing as the cutting proceeds, untll the work is dnlshed.] 

45,294.-Cutter for Cuttin� Gear Wheels.-Joseph R. Bro� (assi&:.nor to hlmself and Lucien Thorpe), Provldence, K. I. : I claim a cutter for cutting the teeth of gears composed of a series of cutting blades or teeth, constlueted ,ubstantlally as described. 
45,295.-Railroad Frog.-E. M. Caulkins. Worcester, Mass., aSSignor to himself and John J. Powers, Grafton, Mass. : I claim the combination of a cast-iron frog, A, with two spring ���; ;;.y{�n�n::rJ'engl��� �":teC;:���,!,��p�r�� su bstantial1y as and for the purposes deserlbed. 
45,296.-Corset Skirt Supporter.-Lavinia H. Foy (assignor to James H. Foy), Worcester, Mass.: I claim, first, The combination of the straps, J J, body, .A, and ex. :n3���b!��t supporter, M, or the equivalent thereof, substantially 

Second, The combination with the shonlder·straps. J J, body, A, 
::�v�i��¥St'h���lk�i\eS:Jl�(:t��W:'tho: g�����ub�;:��lfin�!�r ::d for tbe purpoBes Bet fortb. 
45,297.-'1'001 Elevator for Lathes.-Wm. Hamilton (as

Signor to himself" and Josiah B. Fuller), Chicopee, 
Mass. : I claim, first, The combination of the pieces, A B and C, or their equivalents, when constructed and used substantially in the manner a�g��\-����h�1scr::;'�d by the notches 0 0 0' 0'. on the pieces, A and B, when used in combination � lth the pieces, B and C, substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose described. 

45,298.-Fence.-H. B. Myers (assignor to himself, 
James A. Ostrom & H. Crawford), Sehoolcraft, 
Mich.: 

E,I :.!�i�!�"O��Y%'tis�t�& 'h.:t:0�= �:fo��t,t� �:::..": 



ation with the w� D, and foundation raU, 0, in the manner and fOAl��eth�C:��J,8�����i::, �� ���erate in combination with the oblique kerfs, a, in the pickets, substantially as and for the purpose described_ 
[This invention consists in the:employment or use Qf pickets pro 

vided with an oblique kerf at or near their top ends and with dowe 
pins or tenons projecting from their bottom ends t.o be used in com 
bination with a wire stretched from one post to the other, and with 
a longitudinal foundation rail in such a manner that by caUSIng the 
oblique kerfs to catch over the wire and inserting the dowel pins in 
appropriate sockets in the foundation rail, the pickets are steadied 
on top and bottom, and a light, durable, and chaap fence is pro
duced.] 
45,299.-Harness Snap.-Charles H. Palmer (assignor 

to George Edwards), Newark, N. J. Ante-dated 
Nov. 16, 1864 : I claim the tongue constructed 3S described and the combination of the spring therewith, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

45,300.-Bearing for Flyers of Spinning Machines.
Blaney E. Sampson, Boston, Mass., assignor to him
self and George N. Towbridooe, ROllinSford, N. H.:  

I claim the application of the green hi'ae collar or its equivalent to the flyer neck oearing, in ttle manner or by the mode substantially as hereinbefore specified. 
I also claim the improved fiyer neck bearing as made with the annular chamber, c, for receptio� of the raw hide collar, � and with the opening or passage, e, leadmg latera11y out of the saId chamber, in manner as Rpecifieu. 

45,301.-Paper Envelope.�Richard Shepard, Brooklyn , 
N. Y., assignor to Fitch, Estee &; Co., New York 
City : 

I claim the strips, A A A and B, substantially as and for the purpose set forth-
45,302.-Rockers for Furnlture.-Abraham Strawbridge 

(assignor to himself and Michael Sehman), Covlng-

1 cf�� !tr·�ombinatlon of the dove-tailed grooves, B, ruober 
strips, C, bosses, D D, and screws, b b, all constructed.t arranged and 
employed in the manner and for the purpose specifiea. 
45,303.-Composltlon for Preventing Incrustation In 

Steam Bollers.-Alonzo Temple tassignor to him
self and J. L. Fitch), Bridgeport, Conn.: 

I claim the within-described composltion for preventing or removing incrustation of steam boilers. 
45,304.-Devlce for Packing Dry Goods Boxes.-Thomas 

Webber (assignor to himself and Volney Rusco), 
Chicago, Ill. Ante-dated Nov. 25, 1864 : In combination with the foundation, A, and windlass, B, I claim 

��r��fn��:b�ia��aIt;,!�r�� }�r ��!���;:!:ie���rranged and 
45,305.-Water Wheel.-James White, Cleveland, 0: 110 : 
Jr�t�y �s����;O��it����� �g:���n�, ��h ��e p�g� bol�t-.rUSting the position of the be<\ stone with reference to the shaft, substantially as shown and deSCrIbed. Second, I cIa tm the arrangement of the levers

h 
p, extending from 

��e:���:d l��s ttc ���n��:th�OU�����ht t�e g:::r ��s��i� the wheel to be larger at the periphery than at the inner portion of aaid gates, whereby to use the water with economy h and regulate the 
a���ib�uit the work to be done by the stones, as erein shown and 

RE-JSSUES. 
1.826.-Graln Separator. -Jonathan L. Booth, Roches

ter, N. Y. Patenteq Sept. 20, 1859. Re-Issued Sept. 
25, 1860 : I claim the combination of thc zig-zag screcns amI boxe�, B C, when the :':lm{� h:tVl'. a lateral J',hu I,-c monon ()r U1W at right an].!;lc,,,,, to the passage of the grain \n such a manner as to have the �rain p�ss consecutively over and through them, and arranged relatIvely wIth each other to operate substantially as and for the purpose herein set fOit�lsO claim the series of zl -Z8£ screens and boxes, B C, with or without the troughs, E, and gaving a lateral shake motion ip. con· nection with the fan, G, and spout, H, substantially as herem set 

forth-
1,827.-Machine for Grinding and Amalgamating Gold 

and Rilver.-W. H. Hepburn &; G. K. Peterson, San 
Francisco, Cal. Patented April 19, 1864 : 

w�e :���8��(U��e 8t:��h�r� f���r? rg::¥:��:m���f��� 
in the hub and sh�ll sulficient to allow the pu1p to pass freelY to the grinding surfaces arranged with or without the ribs, m, substantially 
as described and for the purpose set forth. Second, The arrangement of the shoes, P, provided with curved 
beveled ed�es and attached to the under sid� of the mull�r, H

i 
so as 

�l�� �1 �':t�l�� 1o����U:rii:o����fi�d.ln reverse duect on to 
'fhird, The spiral flanges or ribs, m*, on the upper side of the mul-lelfo�rt��f}�ed8.rran ment of the hand·wheels, 0 N, thimble, L and tubular screen, :ro,r. substantially as described and for the use and purposes as berein before set forth. 

1,828�Shlrt Collar.-Wm. E. Lockwood, Philadelphia, 
Pa., assignee by mesne assignments of Walter 
Hunt, New York City. Patented July 25, 1854 : I claim a shirt collar composcd of paper tIIld muslin, or its equivalent, antl polisbed or burnished, substantially as and for the pW'pose 

described. 
1,829.-Machlne for Making Horse-shoes.-Barney Mee, 

Troy, N. Y. Patented June 9, 1863 : I claim combining with the rotating male mold around which the rod of iron is bent., the vibrating lever for pushing the rod when bent away from the front or toe end of the mold, and the sliding bar with its dIagonal groove for operating tile 8&ld vibrating lever, substantially as hereln described. 
1,830.-Manufacture of Sugar.--John Findley Riggs, Fre

mont, Nebraska Territory. Patented Jan. 2o, 1864 : 
I claIm retining sorghum or OUter sugar by applying a lJqu id to dissolve the gum, ami removing tIle &'1-me by pres,'mrc. 

EXTENSIONS. 
Sewing Machlne.-Allen B. Wilson, Waterbury, Conn. 

Patented Nov. 12, 18;;0. He-issued Jan. 22, 1856. 
Extended Nov. 12, 1864 : 

I claim, first, The method of causing the cloth or material to be 
��'Wl� i�u�t:c:n�::���n;�f:ofi�8�1��g!�!!n�ywh�����ti�c���� junction, substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein specilled. Second, I claim holding the cloth or otber material at rest by the needle or Jts equivalent, in combination with the method of causing it to progress rCJu1arly. the whole substantially as herein set forth. ThIrd, I claim arrang:ng feeding surfaces, substantially such as ar� lwrcin specitled, in SUCll relation t') the needle as herein set forth, 
�i��1 t�;y mO��e��l �o�e�es���:r!�;rrt!'e� ���:c%:;riFcr:ft,t�: herein described, Fourth, I claim so mounting and attaching one of the feeding surfaces to some other pdrt of the machine, that It may be removed or drawn away from the other surface at pleasure, substantially in the manner and to effect the objects herein set forth. 
Sewing Machine.-Allen B. Wilson, Waterbury, Conn. 

Patented Nov. 12, 1850. Re-Issued Dec. 9, 1856. 
Extended Nov. 12, 1864 : 

I claim. first, The combination in a single machine of these three 
��l��\�l���:d�h�rdfn��t �o�a��� �ti!;t�f���h� :p���t a�� �:: 
:�£�i��r���rt����:[� o�f

t
�e ��� arila::�m�) ��et'h� 

equivalent, and a mechanIcal feed automatic, and causing the cloth 
��:rt'lr.e30�����1t t::.,:�l�� ��;�������:t��::�h��a�d�rl� 
�F�1aet��o����:n��n�h�! �t

l��e���s���t!�e a�1'!��l:oro::��� and in combination with each other, substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein specified. Second, I claim moving a shuttle so shaped and held by its race, that jaws may embrace it, by means of two jaws which are alternatelv in contact with the shuttle and are constructed and move substantlally in the manner herein set forth, making and breaking their contact without any aid from cams or spr.mgs or the equivalent of such devices. Third, I claim a double ;t?Ointed shuttle, substantially such as is berein specified in combinatIOn with jaws for drivmg it, substantially such as are described whereby the shuttle may be thrown alternately 
r:�hoffo��t�h��:g�ons through loops without practically disturb-
Valve for Governors.--Junlus &; Alfred Judson (assignor 

to Junius Judson), Rochester, N. Y. Patented 
Nov. 5, 1850. Re-Issued Jan. 10, 1854. Extended 
Nov. 5, 1864 : 

We claim making the opening or openings controlled by the gov-
:����O��d���:J:��e ���ge�o�tFo:,d���[��i:ffinru C��:Ci:a��: and for the purpose specified. 
an�n�h:ese��gTe���\�n���:'\��t� !ftt��g �:t:r:rn��e cif::t�Oi� position � the face of the valve to its seat, .ro that the tension of 
��;:�i��8��fr:g;1�����:h:nP[;�::i:egfflt� o�t����ro l�: �;N�: dekn�u�se�y:�a�}ii� �C:�!��oyment d the valve lever, adjustable to the steam of the valve, in combination with a tlxed indicator, substantiaily as specified for the purpose of setting the valve in any required position without opening the valve box, as set forth. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN & COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procunng U Letters Patent " for 
..... m.mtiono in the United States and in all foreign c01Jntries during 
the past /Jeoentun yeaT8. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office � whUe nearlY THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken 'in f{lI'eign countries are procured through the same source. It 
iJ almost needle88 to add that, after Bel1e1Itu:n '1I«'TS' experience in pre. 
paring speciftcations anJ. drawings for the UnitedStatesPatentOtlice, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con
versant with the prepara tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the ann�xed testimonials from the three 
las� ex-Commissioners of Patents. 
th:E:��:. :rug::n!I��i:��:a�? ��=;� i���ti��ih������R��l�� ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROQGH YOUR HANDS. I have no douut that the public conthlellce tbul'5 indicated lJaR been fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercoursc with 
����t�eot 

ay�r::11�;��:.e 01 promj�::::�e��i�t!l�d fidelity to the 
CB.&8. MASON. 

Judg-c 1\(a�on was Rucceeded hy that eminent patriot nnd RtateR�an, 
� '�ra��i�l��dl ti�� t, '�l�(�;: ti�� l�i��t�r�� ilG���· ��g,�� t,tfll�t ,��!ic�'p;�ll�t;d to the office of Postmaster-General of the United states. Soon after entering upon his new duties, in March, 1l!69, he addressed to us the following very gratifyiI12 1etter_ 
MES8Ra MUNN '" Co. :-It atrords me much pleasure to bear teatl 

fu�fla �s t�li�1i�r��� i»��!�¥� �fl�ej b�:ti�hh���rd�h:�fct��gy��� 
�::do�a��mF�s!��eiotYj��I�U�i�s���J) the:����t�ti��dol��e:;� marked ability, and uncompromising fldehty in performing your pro· fessional engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. 
8U���d��ir�iI���P6��:�:::�:� o�f p�����88 U�: r���:��iC�� ottice he wrote to us as follows: 

MESSRS. MUNN &: Co. :-It gives me much ple8.iure to sa.v that, dur-
���iYir���g�o�lo�o��ir�e t{;�s�:e: gtf I�������r�ft!:t��l�n� Office WaR transacted through your agency; and that I nave ever found you faithful and devoted to the Interests of Lour Clients, as wen 
::&��3��lJ��fied to/ee::����:f��;�e;gJr�teed1��t���:��,with 

WlI. D BrsHoP. 
THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS-

Persons ha vin� conceived an idea which they think may be paten 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inventlOn, and 
ubmit it to us, with a full deSCription, for advice. The poInts ot 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge_ Address MUNN '" 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in
ventors throughout the country, Messr8_ MUNN '" CO_ would .tate 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors 1 In fact, the publishers of this paper have becomeidentlfied 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and 
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BOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

it susceptible of one ; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish aamples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office_ These shou1d be oeeurAlypacked, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by expre... The express char!:e should be pre-pauL Small 
models from a distance can often be l:Ient cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New Yock, payable to the 
order of Messrs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote pa.rts oftbe 
countryc'anusuallYi>urchMe drafts from their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mai� having the letter regis
tered by the postmaster_ Address MUNN '" CO., No_ 37 Park Row, 
New York. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on filing an application for a patent is $15. Other changes 
n the fees are also made as 101!ows ;-

g� gll�i ::�� ����tioii for'a 'Patent; e�cept'ior'a ·de�giJ}g 
8� i:�e�1 :C80��ii�:(O��;c�ri)�itenis: : : : : : :  : � � : : : � :  : : :  : ::� On application for Re-issue . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
8� apr!iii�ti��!�x�i�����. ��,:�t:.��: : : : ::::::: ::�:::::: :I� on� abISCla[mer . . . . . •  _ . . . . . . _ • • •  _ . . . •  _ _ _  ; • . . . . • . . . . . .  _.1O On filing application for Design (three and a half years). _ _ _  $10 
8� g���� :�EN�:�Ig� ig� R;:tN� /?��i����:�rs): :  � : : : : : : : :  :I�� 

The Patf".nt Laws, enacted by Conv-es.q l)n the 2d Qf X.reb, ]8n. 
now in full force, and prove to be of &reat benefit to all parties wbo 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination In fees requ1red of foretgDers, u; 
ceptlngnatives of such countries u dlacr1m1nateagainst citizens of 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Englisb, 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de· 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their tn.entloll8 
by fillng a caveat ; to citizens only is this privilege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiringto file a caveat can have the papers prepare.! In the 

shortest time by sending a sketeh and description 01 the inuntlon_ 
The Government fee for a caveat is '10. Apamphlet 01 advice re
garding applicatlons for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, OD. 
application oy malL Address MUNN '" CO., No_ 1fT Park Row, New 
York_ 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS-
Mesm_ MUNN'" CO_ are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution of re1ected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximlty ot their Washington Agency to the Patent Office atrords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref 
erences. models, drawings, documents, &0. Their success in the prosE'" 
cutIOn 01 rejected cases ha.s oeen very great. The principal portion 
of their charI!". is generally left dependent upon the final result. 

All person3 having rejected cases which they desire to have prose-. 
cuted, are Invited to correspond with MUNN &: CO., on the subject, 
giVlllg a brIef hlstory of the case, inclo . .,jng the 01licial letters, &c. 

FOREIGN I' ATTENR 
Mesl'irs. MUNN & CO., are very extensively engageu in the prepara· 

tionand securing of patents in thp various European countries. Ii'or 
the ___ oftbt._� _ _  .... at X-ll6 O .... cery 
nnc Lom]on ; 29 Boulevard St. ::nartin, Palis ; and 26 Rue de� Ept'r
enniers, Brussels. They thin.d. theycan safelysaythat. THREE-FOURTHS 
of all the European patents secured to American citizemarepro
oured through their agency_ 
Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the English law does not 

limit the issue 01 patents to inventors- A Dy one can take out a pat
entthere. 
Circulars ofinformation concerning the proper course to be pursued 

in obtaining patents in foreign countries throngh MUNN '" CO'S 
Agency, the requirem�nts of ditfel't:nt Government Patent Otlices, &:c.t 
may be had, gratis, upon application at the principal Office, No. 31 
Park Row, New York, or any of the branch offices. 

SEARpHES OF THE RECORDS_ 
Having access to all the official records at Washington, pertaining to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS_ MU�N & CO_,areatalltimes 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownership, or assignments 
of patents. Fees moderate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS-
Inventors who come to New York should not fail to pay a vlsitto 

the exteusive offices 0 f MUNN '" CO_ Theywlll find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which will eJrord 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spacious and best arrangec1 
in the world 

MUNN'" CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that they do not; 
speculate or traffic in patents, under any circumstances ; but that 
tMy devote their whole time and energies to the Interests of their 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLAIMS-
abroad_ Thousands of lnventorB for whom they have taken out pat- ,MESSRS- MUNN '" CO_, having ROOe" to all the patents granted 
ents have addressed to them most flattering testimonials for the ser- since the rebuildtng of the Patent Office, after the fire of 1836, can fur 

nisl1 the claiJl18 of any patentgranted since that date, for $1. vices remlcrc{l them; and the wealth Wllich has inured to tIle inuivid 
uals who�e patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
illustrated in.the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions 01 dollarst Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive ot!ices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent busine88 of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE
The service which Me88rs. MUNN &: CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventIon has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special searclI made at the United itates Patent Office, and a report 
seWngforth the prospects of obtaining a patent, "'c-, made up and 
ruailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliml examinations are made 
through the Branch Office of Messr:i,. M UNN &: .  CO., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per .. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
tWs 01lice, and it is a -Very wise course for every inven.tor to purBUe. 
Address MUNN .t; CO., No 1fT Patk Row, New York., 
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THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Persons who are about purchasing patent property, or patentees 

who are a1x>ut erecting extensive works for manuf8Dturt.ug under 
their patents, should have their claims examined carefully by com
�etent attorneys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some exist 
:Dg patent, before making large inTestments. Written opinions on 
the validity of patents, after careful examination into the facts, can 
De had for a rea.sonableremuneration. The price for such services is 
alwaYBsettled upon in advance atter knowiag the nature of the in
'Ventionand belflg informed of the ooints on which an opiDlon is s0-
licited. For further particulars address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park 
Row, New York. 

EXTENSTON OF PATENTS_ 
Many valuable patents are annually explri� which mif(ht readily 

be extended, and if extended, mlght prove the source of wealth to 
their fortunate possessors- Mea.rs. MUNN '" CO_ are persuaded that 
very many patents are Rllflered to expire WIthout any etrort at exten
sion, owing to want of proper lnformation on the part of the patent 
tees, their relattves or a88lgns, as to the law and the mode of proce. 
dure in order to obtain a renewed grant. Some of the most valuable 
grantR now existing &Ie externWJ. patmts. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
thoir heIr., may apply for the extenSIOn of patents, bu.t s\lQuld give 
nlnet� da�.' l\Qttee of their intentlou 
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